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N POLITICAL CIRCLES
LITTLE ALMA MYSTERY MAY BE
WendHng

Says fie

Didn't
SAN FRANCISCO, July ph

wcndlinir. who has been ac-

cused of the murder of little Alma
Kcllncr, hat been anmchended in
Louisville, Ky. He admits his iden-
tity, but denies having any connec-
tion with the murder of the little
girl whose body was found on May
30. in a dismembered condition and
covered with quicklime, in the base-
ment of the old St John's church.

Wcndling was the janitor of the
church and disappeared a day or so
before the body was discovered.

The murdcicd child was but eight
years old and had been missing since
last December. Wcndliif's wife has
been up for investigation, but was
Tcclascd, there beinr. insufficient evi-

dence to connect her" with the crime.

TORRENTS OF
RAIN FALLING

DENVER, Colo.,. July nen,

tial rains are reported to be falling
throughout the States and in New
Mexico. The downpour is most ex-

ceptional. No property damage hat
yet been reported, but several lives
have been lost in the floods that have
swept the hitherto drv water courses.

MORE TROOPS
FOR COLUMBUS

COLUMBUS. 0.. Julv 30. Two
more regiments of militia are on the !

way to help keep, the peace and pro.
test property during the street-ca- r

strike.- - The situation today was
quiet, there being no serious out-

breaks.

Wider says
he took it

NEW YORK, July 30. Cashier
wider of the Busso-Chines- e bank
made a full confession following his
arrest yesterday. He admits having
taken for his own use $000,000 of
the bank's funds.

NEGROES DEAD
IN RACE RIOT

SLOCUM, Tex., July 30. A dozen
negroes were killed and several
wlil.tcs were seriously wounded in a
race riot that took place here today,

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. 8
parity, 0,13c. - Previous quotation
lis. 8

- -

IMPOIITOT NOTICE ,
lu view nf Rtntonionta recently pub

llslird, tlio undersigned, owning tliu
only slaughter house In Honolulu,
(leslreu tu ituto that (ho only urn It
has ovor inado (it tiilicrmloaja cutllu
Is tn boll down tho carcasses for tal-

low, anil that they havu novcr sold
for beef, cither to Chlncso or nny-oii- ii

oleo, any rattle or carcass which
upon post mortem examination has
been pronouiicoil tubercular.

iiawaii mi:at company, LIM-

ITED.
Ily It. A. COOKK,

ficciotary.

The Japanese llnor Tonyci Maru was
sighted off Iliirhcra Point at one thir
ty this afternoon. Tho vessel comes
from the Orlont. tihu brings thirteen
hundred tons cargo. Tho vossel will
bo illsputched for San Francisco to-

morrow i.fiiilnK probably at ten
O'clock,

EXCITABLE SPAIN IS STIRRED U- -

BY CONTEST WITH VATICAN

Z'&??$& .i$L. vlLl i'" ,:Vn """N,

umutt&iX&fcS .a tifrtmrV!zpM I SFAIN

IWkM MiliMi Umim ifi&tnr iBl ir ilW
lil ' ; mVitw'.IW'fl hF-zM-

PERELSTROUS TO MAINLAND

EXPECTS TO CONFER

WITH RUSSIAN OFFICIALS

Explanations May Be

Made While At

Washington

The Ambassador of the Great White
Czhi; whiHs to learn of tho Itusslau
situation as It obtains In llio Terrl-tnr- j

of Ilawnll. ni fjrsl hand.
A. W. Perilstmiis, the recruiting

agent In llio employ of the Terrltoilal
Immigration llonnl, wlm spent niiiliy
months at vailous points In Mancliu
rla and Slbeila In tho Inleicsta of the
Hoard suddenly ilrpaiteil for Iho inalii-lam- l

today. Mr. Perelttrous was a

for Him rranelscu by the
Pacific Mall liner Mongolia.

That Pcri'lstrnua win meet with the
high nfllcliiH coiinerlcil with the Itill
slan Embassy at Washington before
he Is iiiiiuy days tu tho I lull til Status,
I j pronounced a certainly by thoso
who talked with tho Ilimsl.in rcprv
Bentallve. of Iho Immigration lloinl
just befnro his depailuie.

Pertlstious Iiiib ns a port of his
mainland mission (ho attempt to ex-

plain tho Itusslau situation liufitro tho
olIklnlH of bis government stationed
aUyViiKhlngton.

Tor tho pist three months n stream
of imtQWiruhlo reports have been
pouring Into tho mainland coming
r io m those drsMitlsflci! Itusslau In

Iluwail who apparently labor under
tho belief that lhoy posses' a largi-fU-

am) wull iluvolopeil grloyanco
Thern aro nt tho present tttho a ntuiT--

her of Kusslau altatoi' who haso

kept up a constant chain of eorres
rpundoiico with the socialistic leaders
on tho I'nclllc Coast and along tho
nastcru Htates.

That thoso reixirts are hearing' fruit
Is bnrno out by tho fact that at a
number of soelallstlo meetings held
at such renters ns Hun I'Vanelseci; He- -

attle. Clileago, New York and other
points, resolutions have been present
ed and nilapted that havo to do with
tendering the sympathy of the org ni
dation to tho "poor, oppiesscd and
abused brelliicn now flghtliu; for freo
ilom frtmi shivery In Hawaii."

Tho Itusslau Kmbassy ut Washing
ton has been bombarded with reports
along theso linos. It Is believed thut
Porelstroas has been ordered to cnnio
to the United States nml It Is nnllcl
paled that by 111 exphinatlons. insiiy
mattfrs that now snvor of opprcr.slon
and III treatment, wilt bo clonul up

When aslietl this morning If Perel
strolls had been sent to Washington nl
ibo Inslaneo of Iho Territorial liimil
gratlon Hoard, ItUhanl Ivers drclar- -

oil thai ho had not "Air Perolstroiis
Is leaving for tho (TiiUcil Htutes on
nrlvalo business." stated Iho Super-
intendent of Torrltnilnl Immigration.

Aslicil this morning If Porolstrons
hail left for Washington to tell tho
i eoonii iHiwiuriiii-- s imkjih uiu nu.-v-

INTENSELY! EXCITED.

MADRID. Snain, July 30. Most
intense excitement prevails through
out Sn"n over the rdntest between
the Government nnd the Vatican.
Although the liberal clement has
been incrcasincr in strength from
year to year, the clerical forces are
vcrv powerful and hold to their po-

sition most tenaciously.

NOT LAND HERE

Japanese Spectacular

Slide Landed Him In
' Toils

Thoro Is ono Japanei-o-, an Involun-
tary passenger on board the Puclllc
Mull liner Mongolia, who-I- s a sadder
but far wiser mini since his adven-

ture at Honolulu while tho tossol lay

at Alahcn wlia'rf last night
Tho Japanese was discovered In bid

ing In tho flro room soon after tho
Mongolia had cleared tho headlands
bordering on Tokyo Hay. lie wus

routed out from his lair and put to

woik. During tho trip across tliu INi'

elite, tho Jiipnnoso stated that ha had
Intended leaving the vessel at Hono-

lulu unywuy and wns to take up em
ployment upon one of tho Island plan-- J

tatlous. ,.

This subject of the Mikado failed
to stop and consider that his landing
might prove mi Infraction of existing
Immigration laws. Ho failed to nolo
that he was listed on tho ship's pa-

pers as a stowaway. This proved his
undoing.

Knrly last evening, while n fow
customs ofllclals und guards were on
duty nt tho ntlilp sldo, n strange, but
decidedly animated object was ob
served sliding down one of tho cables

rt'iiiH, In Hawaii at his request. Oov- - that Boned to bind tho Mongolia to

emor Krear stated thai lie kno.v uotli-- . (Continued on Pace 2
lug of Hip labor ngenfj r.u- - omenta. J! tt tn: U n U n

Some tlmo ago Peroslrous told hlmjslans would bo brought to Hawaii for
that he was going to Canada ,iul theiBome tlmo If ovei mid the .igunt v.ns
(ii)Voinor tlroiight fl'filv lint wuPiBolng.lo Cupada to arrange an linml-ipr-

ho had gone The opinion of gratlon schema with the Dominion
(invcrhor was that no more IVis- - thnritlvs,

ATKINSON FOR

SENATE SAYS

Name Of Immigration

Hustler Favored At

Conference

A I.. C. Atkinson to run on the Re-

publican ticket for a seat In the Sen
ale from tho fourth District.

This Is Hip repoVt tli.lt has Hltcrod
through from n conference that was
held jesterday among those uinloi'- -

stood to hao been present being
Andrews, KvAttorney (lentrul

Hemenway, Alfred Castle, Krncst
Wodehousu and a few others active
lu the ranks of Itepiiblle.in politics,

It Is announced that the reason fur
the Uatlierlnc was nrlmnrllv a sten In
the direction of harmony and to agree
upon some general courro of effort In
Die approaching campaign.

When senatorial possibilities from
Iho Kourth District wero up for con
Alderatlnu the names of Atkinson, J
(,'. Colica ami II. K, Ulikatanl ueru
mentioned, Hut Atkinson was the
namo;mnstJfi;vprably.'..consdiTe.d . at
The coiiferenco according to tho

that have fllltcred through' from
llio gathering of Republican workers,

Opposition to tho rciiununation of
City and County Attorney Cuthcart
was rImi voiced at the meeting, ao
"ordlng to tho reports, with tho nam?,
of William T. Ilnwllnsbelng mention-
ed as a good man for tho. place.

Atkinson declined to plead guilty of
being a ronsclous candidate for tho
Territorial Senate this morning when
he was, questioned as to the truth of
Iho rcpoit concerning his aspirations
and the consideration of hU namo at
the mifcllug hold yesterday.

In ronn-etl- on with what appears to
bo (oiistanlly growing sentiment to
ward bringing tho rtusstun Immigra-
tion problam to ail Issua In tho next
Legislature, tho Hawaiian voters art
awaiting eagerly tho appearance of
candidates for tho Senato ami House
of HcprcKcntatlviH.

Many of the llnwallans feel that
the places ns longshoremen and other
tines of labor havo been usurped by
the Russians nnd consequently feel
that they havo a legitimate ground
for grievance on Immigration pollcy

l.lllkalanl had announced that ho
will gladly contest or a placo In the
Territorial Scnnto with the backing
of tho Republican parly. If Atkinson
feels the same nay about It ho bus
not said so as yet.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

.(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The

scores in the big leases' play today
are:

American Cleveland 2, St, Louis
li Boston 5, New York 3; Philadel-phi- a

7, Washington 5; Chicago 2,
Dctrolt4.

National New York 5, Boston 2;
New York 4, Boston 1; New York
4, Boston 0; Brooklyn 1, Philadel-
phia 2; Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 4;
St. Louis 2, Chicago S; St. Louis 1,
Chicago 4.

Standing of American League, July 29
Club W U Pet,'

Philadelphia 57 3(1 .055
Now York 62 35 .097

Boston 62 88, .577

Detroit 49 39 , .5G01

Cleveland 37 43 .162

Washington 37 60' .425
Chicago 33 51 .390

St. Louis 28 53 .337

Standing of National League, July 29
Club, W

Chicago 52

New York 41

Pittsburg 4

Cincinnati 41

Philadelphia 40
Ilrooklyn 33

St. Louis 3C

Uoston 33

l.. Pet
27 .658
3S .567
34 .575
40 .500
43 .481
49 .402
17 433
52 .385

fjp-'To- r Sale" cards at nfillctlu. i

Island Returns ,

On Plebiscite
Figures Show Prohibition Lostl

Every Precinct On x

Hawaii
The stronghold of the

forces on Hawaii appeared to
bo located In Kona district and from
tho Home Rule camps. It Is claim
ed that It was hero that the prohl
bltlonlsts carried on their strongest
fight. In Walohlnu pre:lnrl of Knu
tho wets won out by a vote of ten
to one.

The vote on Hawaii by districts
and prrrlncts Is as follows:

3.
4.
r,.

fi.
7.
8.

i.
10.
11.

First District

Katapana
Ka polio .

Olaa
Walakcu ,

llllo ....
Papa Ikon

Ni.
. .. .11

... Vi
-- r,

in
....1H0

fi7

Hoiiomii 41

Honolilna 19
Luupahoehoe-.- . . . . .i. 31

Paiiillo. .......... ,47
lloiioiioa" .' 88
Kukulliiiclo

Total 832
Sc.-on-d District.

Nn.
Makaputa inn
Honaiiiakau ,100
Walmcu S3

Kalaoa .' r2v
Knllua 7U

Kcauhaii 88
Kona wucua 81
llookuua ,. . . di
PVa 29
Wnjiihlnu 120
IVhaJa 17

Total 8 in

Yes.

23
37
09
21
21

to
1""

Jbl

JO

2S1

Yes.
17

25
H.
1G

r.ii

13
12
18

111

Orand total ..1C77 47.

OAHU HOTELS WILL BE

ALLOWED TO SERVE SUNDAY

DRINKS WITH MEALS ONLY

Pantheon Case Will

Come Up. Next

Thursday

Again tho hotels of Oahii nre to
be treated like tho respectable places
they arc, and after hours on special
occasions and on Sundays, with
meats, wines and liquors may ho dis-
pensed to guests.

Such was tho decision of tho liq-

uor commission yesterday afternoon.

FILIBUSTER
FOR ESTRADA

tWASHINOTON, D. 0 July 30.
The Madrid government has protest-
ed to the State Department against
the sailing from New Orleans of the
yacht Hornet. Tho vessel is credit-
ed with having arms and ammuni-
tion on board to be delivered to the
Estrada forces of Nicaragua,

ii
Homo pcoplo would accomplish lot

more If they didn't wmto so much
tlmo telling others what they lire go-

ing to do.
Not all who auto, ought to. l.lfo.
fortunately for most of us, lot of

temptation doesn't tempt.
Telling tho average mun to uso his

own Judgment Is poor udvlco.
Don't think that because man Is
"crank" It Is always possjtde to

turn him from purpose.
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Kul I returns from the results of tho
ploblccltp on Maul hae been received
and repeat the story of decisive d
feat fur the prohibition that was clj
deuced by tho totals received by wlrcg
less. The precinct returns wero arSj
as follows:

2 o

27 "I2'i
CI 2 Honolua 7

2 fif. 3 iJihalna . .... 3 I'M
31 I Olowalu . . . 1 i

tun r. waiiiiku cr.
lf.fi C Walhce. 27
son 7 Puunenc ... CI
n 8 Klhel .... 3

01 'J ilouufiula ,.,, 3
.'

C7 III Mnl.awao 11
2 40 12 llamakiiaiok(i.. G2

4R 13 lluc'o 2
.fi7 1 - Keanae C

'.12 15 Nahll.il 9

177 1G liana 40
CI 17 Klpahulu . .;, 18
83 78 Kuupo

Molokal
10 19 Halawa .... 17

118 20 Pukoo . . 2C
41 21 KaunakaknJ. II

319 22 Kalaupapa (lep-

er settlement) 32
i.

39

1

2.C

227,

GK

4T

31
SGI

3G

27,

i:
51

185

Call at Toggery If )ou aro
Usiklng for an
serviceable suit of
dlo Iho Shaffanr &1

Marx rluthlng

"Yes.

2,,

p

18?

iTlfl

:m

1

Slha's
stylish and;

clothes. They han?
famous Hart,

1 HI
and from now on tho Half Iwn, u
Young and Moana hotels and Onion,....-- .. ..'i-m

vii iii can ecu iiom incir oars snerv
hours on Saturduy ovenlngs aifil with,
meals on Sundajo It should bo'
noted that tho Alexander VmiUBHo,
tvl ncier sold liquor over the bar on .1

Hunilny, cen wlicu It bail tlie;prlMi
lege to do so. It supplied liquor
only to Its guests jj

There were three petitions pre- - jl
Eouted to tlm board of liquor com-

missioners at cstcrday'g meeting
ono clgned by J, II, llerlsclic1 for

tuontinuca on rage ) p l

GARITY TOOK
PHILLIES FUND

SEATTLE, July 30. Paymaster's
Clerk fiaritv has been accused of
stealing S2000 from the funds of the
cruiser Philadelphia.

IN F0BEI0N PORTS. .

PMurdiy, July 30.

'

. .

SAN KrtANCISCO SalleJ July 01:
B. Sierra, for Honolulu,

KUIIKKA Sailed Jnlv 30! Ilk Mary
Wlnkleman. for Honolulu. iA

MAHUKONA Sailed July 29: Uktno.
H (1 UMMop fnr Run I.Vn n n... . IU.I, fc,... ..v.-v-

.

s.

People who lead tho simple llfo aro
not necessarily simple-minde-

Bver notice what tileo things peoplojs
Hnv nf n nun wtin ts flnwn mnl milt 't- mil

Tho man who Is his own boss Is not.i
- ii iiuiu uioiiMiuoiur. 1 I

- - JLiJj


